NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
KURUKSFIETRA-I36I I9
No. MED/I',{ITK

Sub:

lrll 01t155

Dat"d,

l+loa\tl

FOUR BALL TESTER
AUTOMATED HIGH TEMPERATURE
INVITATION OF QUOI.ATIONS FOR
WITH BALL-ON-DISC SETUP'

quotation for the following goods:
You are invited to submit your most competitive

1.

ffiifications
flatea

I.

Quantity

of Goods
pou, gail Tester with BallHign rerpe.utrre

0l Nos.

On-Disc SetuP
(Detailed Specifications are attached)
decision'
may please be sent ro lacilitate to take
Necessary literature ol the goods

2.

3.A|ldutiestaxesandotherleviespayablebythelnstitutesha|lbeincludedinthetotalprice.This
D'
lnstitute does not issue Form C or

payment may
4.PaymentwillbemadeonlinethroughRTGSn\]EFTwithin30daysafterreceiptofmaterialin
The Bank detail for making online

-o *"Jii"g

sood condition
6e indicated in the quotation'

t"'rp.3in"utionr.

|

to Rs 36000 in
Money alongwith the Quotation amounting
The supplier shall deposit Earnest
p]*ed
Receipt' Bankers Cheque or Bank

5.

Deoo-sit
o"at
shape of Accounts t';;;;J
the Director' National Institute of
g""t
fauoui'of
in
Guarantee tro. uny-'"i-.r.rii"i
EMD
without Earnest Money shall be rejected' the
Technology, fu'uft'ft"t'u ifle Quotations
quotation'
J"ys beyond the final validity period of
will remain valid ibr. peril

"tis

6.

in shape of
total'valueof the equipment may be furnished
Performance Security @ 05% ofthe
Bank in favour
or Bank Guarantee fiorn any commercial
n"""ipt
o="porii
Fixed
Draft,
Demand
ol warrantv '
upto eo davs after the date of completion
of the Director, NIT
";iid

K;;;;;;;;;

TTheitemsmustbesuppliedwithindeliveryperiodordeliveryperiodqxtendedbythelnstituteon
otherwise the pinalty fdr delaved period @0'9/o

,"p;it;;';;;;ine

grounds
the requesr of rhe
1070"
weeK or paft thereoi and the maximum
every
for
ofthe amount shall be charged

8'ThegoodsarenotrequiredexclusivelyforResearchPurpose.TheDutiesarepayablebythelnstitute,

g.Thequotationshouldremainvalidforaperiodnotlessthan60daysfromthe.dateofsubmission.

l0.Therightofacceptingorrejectinganyquotation€,ndtocancelthebiddingprocessandrejectall
is reserved with tlre lnstitute'
ouotations without asligning uny i"uton
I

I

The due date for receipt of quotation
t"p""iitt""t"Jopt
Please quote on

'nt

i' {=--4J1and will be opened on next working day'
opening'

o" ntf

Nn' und due date of

-4,

c Stores)

t and Specifications
Ball l'ester with Ball-on-Disk Set-up

N: me of Equ

Automated High TemPera t,r." fo*
tbr wear preventlve' extreme prcssure
Four ball tester should be abl e to characteriT-e the lubricants
pneulnatic loading' data acquisitioti systctlt'
and tiictional Properties. lt sl rould have atr automated
with ball on disc arrangetnent as an
and result comParison fleatur es. lt must also be equipped
nraterial used in four ball tester and
additional unit in order to evl rluate the wear resistance of ball
allowing rnultiple testing on the:1
by
also to enhance the function al caoabilitiesr of the equiprnenl

J

;l

"l

intesrated setup.
Technical Specifi cations and Featu res Required

q-is|]]e-!gr.. ,

LlZlrr

Ilall size
Speed range

i00 to 3000 RPM

sqgeo

Llo

1)c!!!!cv _ _

l'-rictional Torque

0to

Maii'nrm A-i'al Load

INAANN

I

16 Nm

l.,oad Accuracy

+tN

'femperature (oil)

r0.5% above 1000 N
Ambient to ll0o C

rrn

tn I 000 N

1

1

00 to 4000 pm

Scar Range

|

Power requiremetlt

4l5V/lPhase/50H2

l

lnstrument shall have the following capabilities:

l. Pneumatic loading system (Computer controlled)
2. Suitable Air compressor syslem for Pneumatic l'oading arrangenrent'wear scar rangc)
;. Olgiirf Image Acqu isitiori Systern along with software(to ineasure
4. Daia acquisitiot'l system along with data acquisition s6ftwarc'
5. t'.lectronic controller to control machine electronically
6. Instrument shall have.the following capabilities (Monitoring system):
a. Frictional Torque (Acquire

& Store)

b. Load (Acquire & Store)
c.

'l emperature (DisPlaY)

d. RPM (DisplaY)

7. Detenrinatiolr of [:P (extreme pressure) and WP (Wear preventlve)'
and IP2l9'
S. Corpf iu,t". to ASTN"i standards i.e. D2781, D2596' D 2266'D 4112' D 5183
window'
q. ,fA"un."a reporting tool for comparison of rnultiple test results in a single

along with ol-t'cr'
10, lnstrument must b;CE/lSO cenihed. Certificate must be submitled
propertlcs'
wear
truc
lo
evaluate
I l. ACACA signal processing algorithm technology
software'
and
window
12. tlranded Desktop cornputer systern alonglwith original
a minirnum 6f 200-nosI 6ardened
13. Steel/test balls (t2.7mrn Oi"in"i.rl-,qf S'i E52l0dsteel balls.
to 64-66 flRC rninimum) must be provided along with illstrumellt'
facility up to 120 Dcg C 14. tiall pot must be supplied 2-nos. aling with tenrpelaturc
o[erati.ns af all fimes *ithin mantrl-acturc's pcrtnissiblc

to ensure safe
rnaximum lirnits shall be providc{
(As per AS'I'M C-99)
16. Ball-on-Disk Set-up must contain lhentioned features
Disk Size : l65rnm X 8mm

15. Safety ;nterlocks

:

.

.BallDia.:6,8,10,12mm(alongwithsuitableholders'eachdiacontairrsspatchold)
r Pin Dia. : 6'8'10.12 mrn (alongwith suitable holders' each dia' cotrtains spate hold)
. Wear track dianreter : up to 140 mnr (variable)

.
o

u ith load ing pcn I
l-oad : 5- 200 N ( in steps of 5N . I)ead weight loaditrg arrangcment
Friction force : 0-200N witlr least counl lN
Wear measurenrent range : 0 to 2000 pnl

.
o
.
t1
t8.
to
20.
21

.

22.
23.

:

Sliding velocity: 0.5 to l0 m/sec.
Lubrication system with pump facility
Environment Chamber for wear testing under inert gas.
Tool-kil, spares, and necessary accessories.
Warranty I year standard.
Installation and training must be provided tiee ofcost.
Vendor must have supplied at least thrge machines to reputed/ Government organization.
Vendor must be CUISO certified. Certification lener musl be enclosed willr offer.
lf found necessary, a team of experts may v isit the site before placing the purchasc order so as to
ensure the quality and compliance ofthe equiprncnt with the aforeggid specifications.
lf lbund necessary. the institute may invite I'eedback liom a suitable number ol'
inst it utes/organ izat ions/u n iversit ies using the equipmcnt procurcd .from thc corrccrncd supplicr.
'fhis feedback, along with the price quotationi and technical cornpliance
reporl subnlitled h) thc
suppliers, may be given due consideration during the decision making process.

'rh)t1

%- '$--

